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August 20, 2019

Dear Friends of GYTTE:
We hope you are well and also hope you have had a good summer.
Many of you know Missionaries Muriel and Terry Henderson. Muriel has had no end to health problems and just
went into the hospital and surgery for a broken bone in her back. Her osteoporosis is very bad. Please hold them
in your prayers. Thank you.
At the farm we have Flor de
Jamaica planted (we make
juice with it) and some corn.
We had a very dry period
and thought we were going
to lose the crops, by the
rains returned just in time.
Ivonne Mendoza who has been with GYTTE on and off for many years is now parttime from Cuautla – about 1.5 hours from Puebla – her husband Isaias became a
pastor at the Methodist Church there. We miss her but at least we will still have
regular contact. Pray for her too.
Because of your great generosity we will begin training a new group of about 25
women to be Health Promotors in September. When our friend Ed MacDougall died
in January his family ask for donations to our “More than a Bandage” program and
the donations rolled in. He would be so pleased. And so are we – and excited to
begin this year and a half process with new friends.

From October to January we will building the sixth straw-bale home, and perhaps
starting on a seventh. Our friends at Pasadena UMC raised money for four homes
after the 2017 earthquake. Two groups in November and a group in January will be
working on the sixth home. Our October group will be working on an ecological toilet and
also painting our kitchen/dining room that got a new roof after about twenty years. In
January we will have a group from the seminary in Mexico City. Like our US AWARE teams
they come to learn and to work.
We have been doing a great deal of work on the water system such that when you come we
should always have water! Speaking of water, we have had the joy of Abraham’s presence –
Catalino’s six-year-old son. He loves to swim and before you know it – he’s in the water!
We hope to see you soon! In God’s love,
Nan, Miguel, Cata and Clara
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